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AWARDS 0F ARBITRA TORS.

Irn the case of M. 0. e O. Railway Co. and
R&OUrgoin, 2 Legal News, p. 131, the judgmcnt
0f the Court of Queen's Bench, Montreal, bas
beeln affirmed by the Privy Council upon the
111ain Point in issue-the validity or invalidity
'of the award in favor of Bourgoin. In appeal
herei it was held that an award, which, besides

f1iding an amount to be allowed as damages,
Ordered the payment by the party expropriating
of a Irlonthly sum until certain works should be
executed, was nuli by reason of vagueness. This
decision has been affirmed in England.

TEE INSOL VENT ACT.

The feeling of hostility to the Isisolvent Act
1"again strongly developed itself at Ottawa,

and it soomsi probable that this session it will
bePOWerful enoughl to overcome the adverse

I'ajoflty in the Senate, by which alone the abo-
lition of the Act was last year prevented. Mr.
Colby's bill, as read a second timne, is as follows :

The Ifliolvent Act of 1875, and the acts amending
it' Isassed in the 39th and 4Oth yoars of Iler Mýajeqty's
rOigil, and intituled respectively ." An Act to amnend
the 11lSOlvent Act of 1875." and "'An Act te amend In-

ointAct of 1875, and the acts amending the saine,"
shall be and are hereby repealed, and ne Act repealed
b7 the Said acts, or either of them, shall bc revived :
Drovided, that ail proce6..ings under the Insolvent Act
Of 1875 and the amending acts aforesaid, in any case
11h'ere au assignee has been appointed before the pass-

in0f this Act, may be continued and completed there-
'Utider, and the provisions of lthe said acts hereby
"'ealed shall continue to apply to such proceedinigs
Md~ to every insolvent affected thereby, and to his
eetat6 and effects, and te ail assignees and official

48iesappointed or acting in respect thereof, in the
894e nauner and with the eame effect as if this Act

had nlot been passed.

M.GLADSTONE ON TE7E LEGAL

PR OFESSI ON.

11a irecent address to tho studesits 'of Glasgow
nîve"'rsitY] Mr. Gladstone expressed his vicws

U"Pon the M~edical and legal professions, and iwas
a ie to reassure his hearers, who might be des-

tined for one or the other, as to the stability of
their avocations. These professions, he said,
"lare not likýIy to be displaced or menaced by
any of the mutations of this or a future century ;
the densand for their services lies deep: if not
in the order of nature, yet in the actual consti-
tution of things, as the one is founded upon
disease and the other on dissonsion-nay, the
demand is likcly to be a growing demand. With
material and economic progress, the relations of

property become more complex and diversifiod,
and as the p)ressure anI unrest of life i acroame
with accelerated movement of mind and body,
the nervous systema which conneets them ac-
quires great intensity and rsew ausceptibilities
of disorder;- and intensity, disorder and suifer-
ing giving occasion for new problems and new
niethods of treatment, are continually dovoloped.
As the god Terminus was an early symbol of
the first form of property, so the word Law is
tîte verjerale emblem of the union of mankind
in soc iety. Its personal agents are hardly loms
imp)ortant to the general welfare than its pro-
scriptions, for neither Statute, nor Parliament,
nor Press is more essential to liberty than an
absoluteiy free-spoken Bar. Considered as a
mental training, the profession of the Bar is

l)robably, in its kind, the inost perfect and
thoroughi of ail professions. For this vory
reason, l)erllals, it bas something like an intel-
ecetual xnannerism of its own, and admits of
bcing teinpered with advantage by other pur-
suits lying beyond its own precinct, as well as
by large intercourse with tbe world-by studies
not only such as those of art and poetry, which
have beaitty for their objects,butsuch as history,
which opens the whole field of human motive
as well as an art, which is not tied in the same
(legree to position and immediate issues, and
which, i ntroducing wider laws of evidence, gives
far more scoî>e for expanse of judgment, or, in
other words, more exact conformity or more
close approximation between the mind and the
truth, which is in all things its proper object.
We ail appreciate that atmosphere of freedom
which, within the legal precinct, is constantly
diifused by healthy competition. The non-legal
world, indeed, is sometimes sceptical as to limi-
tations which prevail within the profession
itself. It is sometimes inclined to think that
of ail professions its action is in these modern
times most shrouded ini a technicality and a
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mystery which seriously encumber the transac-
lion of affairs, and in some cases tend to exclude
especially ic less wealthy classes from the
benefits which it is the glory of law to secure
for civilized man in the easy establishment and
full security of rights. But these are questions
which in more tranquil times will find their
own adjustment, and while I have hinted to
youths intending to follow this noble profession
the expediency of tenpering it with collateral
studies, I congratulate them on the solidity of
the position they are to hold. No change, prac-
tical or speculative, social or political, or econo-
mic, has any terrors for the profession of the
law."

INTERMEDIATE APPEALS.

of the members who compose the Court in one
or the other case. To have three Judges sitting
in review at a score of points all over the Pro-
vince, the membeis in each case selected by
rotation or in some similar way, would, we
believe, multiply the existing evil enormously.
It would be difficuilt even for the Judges in any
one district to find out what the Judges in the
other districts were deciding, and the confusion
would soon be so great that these judgments
would have no authority whatever. It is no
doubt desirable that suitors should get their
cases determined with as little expense and
delay as possible, but it would confer no
advantage on the public if, in consequence
of the conflict of precedent and general con-
fusion of jurisprudence, hundreds of persons
should find themselves involved in litigation

We have been favored by a professional gen- whose rights otherwise would not have given
tleman in the District of Ottawa with the draft rise to any difficulty. We are disposed to ques-
of a bill which, he informs us, was framed by tion the wisdom of having twenty concurrent
himself, as one of a committee appointed at a Courts of review iu one Province of less than
meeting of lawyers in the District, and which two millions of people. The change, we are
bill embodies the substance of the resolutions inclined to think, must be ia a different
then adopted. Our limited space will nôt admit direction. There ought not, in fact, to be
of the reproduction of this bill at length. It more than one intermediate tribunal between
may suffice to state that its main object is to the Court of first instance and the Court of
do away with the revision of cases from the final judgment, and it is very (oubtful whether
rural districts by three judges sitting in the the benefits accruing from the system of revision
cities of Montreal and Quebec, and to have the have been at ail equal to the disadvantage of
cases either heard in the first instance, or after- having a second intermediate Court of Appeai.
wards reviewed, before three judges of the Su- We in this Province are unfortunately situated
perior Court sitting in the district where as regards the Supreme Court, because two
the case arises. " Such bench," says the draft, thirds of the members of that Court have been
" shall be composed of the judge resident in the trained under a différent system of law. But
district where held, or if there be none such, if the Supreme Court vas wbat it is theorcticaily
then of the nearest resident judge in the last supposed to be, and what it May some day
mentioned districts, and the other two shall be become, we should say that no case which May
from any of the said other rural districts, to wit, be taken there shouhd hy any possibility be
the districts other than those of Quebec and susceptible of more than one intermediate appeal,
Montreal." befre the highest Court of the Province.

We are afraid that the effect of such an inno- The original scheme of a Court of Review,
vation as the above would be very different from in fact, wasfound impracticabie. First, the revi-
one of the objects stated in the preamble, viz., sion of interlocutory judgmcnts was abolished,
"to produce a uniformity of judicial decisions and then, the judgment ir Review where it
and jurisprudence." It is one of the unfortunate affirms the judgment below was made final.
accompaniments of the present system of re- These have been inprovements, but ail the
vision at Montreal and Quebec, that the tribunal objections are not yet overcome, and if the rural
is of fluctuating composition, and that decisions districts, for whose benefit the scheme of revision
precisely opposite, on a question of law or pro- was introduced, do not wish it continued unlesi
cedure, may be pronounced by it on the same a Court be held in each district, the best plan
day, accordlng to the opinion of the majority is to do away with it altogether.
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NOTES 0F CASES. right to put in security, and tbat the acceptance

of sucli security should have the saine effeet as

COURT 0F QUEEN'S ]BENCIL the granting of leave to, appeal by the Court.

[In Chambers.] The CHiEF JUSTICE made the foilowing order

MONTEAL Janary7, 180. Petition ailowed as to the offer of secuirity

Sir . A.DORIN, C J.rernainder rejected, with reserve of ail rigbts t(

Si]WSl r, A .lat A. d o AB, .J espodn.iclondent."
BRUWTER Apellat, nd AMBResondnt. Davilson 4Cushing for Appellant, petitiotier

Appeal from Court af Queen's I3ench ta Privy Gzrouard Co. for Responident.

Council-Recourse oJ party who h<,s failed ta

movejar leave ta appeal bjfore the terni closed. COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCH.

29An application was made lu Chambers (l)ec. MONTREAL, February 3, 1880.

29 1879) on behaif of the appellant, Brewster, Sir A. A. DoluoN, C. J., MONKe, RAMSAY, CROSS, J.'

for leaVe to appeal to, the Privy Couicil. The

Ci'rcumstances were somewliat unusuai. SAuvÉ et ai. (piffs. beiow), Appeliants, an

The petitioner set out that on the 2 2ud of VERONNEÂU et ux. (defts. below), Respondent

becelxber, 1879, being thie last day of the terni, Division (?f Aveu-An admission, whether judiciî

a iudgmnt was rendered in the Court of Quecn's or extra judicial, constat be d:vided, 80 as

Berieb, appeal side, reforming the judgment of ma/ce praq/ by et part thereaf against t/he par

the Court below, but (ondemning the petitioner, ntaking such admîssion. (See also Christ

8apPeiiant, to pay respondent Lamb a sum. of ý. Valais, 3 Legai News, 59.)

$2,985.83Y withi interest and costs of suit in the The appiflants, testametitary executors

Court below. Tihis judgment was susceptible their fatbcr, the late François Sauve, claim,

Of appeali b Her Majesty in 11er Privy Couacil, from. respondents $512.48, composed of a su

and Petitioner ivas desiroum of prosecuting such of $370 which it was alieged titat Françc

O5PPeai. But lu consequence of the detention Sauvé liad entrusted bo the female responde

of Mr- L. H. Davidson, (the counsel speciaily bis daughter, about 1ist January, 18 72, bo depot

charged'with the case, on behalf of appellant,) in the Savings Bank at Montreai, and whi

at Caughnawaga by a snow Storm, lie was not she liad deposited in lber owît naine, and $142.4l

eresent at the rencieriflg of the judgment, and for the iîîterest received on the $370.

I0 'notion for leave to appeal to the Privy The pica was that wbatever sums the femï

Council was presented before thie Court ad- respondent bad received from bier fatber h

jourred. [In fact, by error, bis partner fiied a been paid bier as wages ; that in July 181

'nOtionl for distraction of costs.] The petitýioner acting ou lier father's advice, she bad refuised

Offered fortbwitb bo enter security for an appeal marry, and l ier father, to induce bier to remt

tu the Privy Council, and coneluded as follows: with bim, ngreed to pay lier $3 per moi

cWbesefore your petitioner prays that your Hon- wages, and $18 a year for clothing - that lin

Or wfill ho peie PP.P( penrmit lhim to enter bis titis agreement slie worked for bier father fr

security in appeal to Her Majesty in Privj

Council, and fturtlier order that this petition (14
stand as a Rule for the first day of the nex

t'erin of said Court of Queen's Bcncb, and tita

eil fUrther proceedlings in this cause be stayei

lntil after the bearing and determination c

the Pule"ý

Trhe foregoing petition was supported by th

ttffdavît of Mr. Cushing, partner of Mr. Davidsoi
The Petitioner submitted tbat notbing iii ti

Code Of Proceditre or Ruies of Practice require

a' ition for leave to appeal to bue made to tlb
court , and that where sncb motion bas i(

been Mnade, the party is not deprived of t1l

d
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7 .Juiy, 1863, unltil bis death in May 1876, and

Swllîat she received was iii payment of bier wages

t under the agreement.

t Being examnined as a witness, the femnale tes-

ipondent stated titat sbe had received $360 from

flier father, of wbich sum $42 was lier share of

tbe succession of one of bier brothers, and $318

e was received as wages under the agreement

i. above referred to.

e Sir A. A. DOION, C. J. Il n'y a pas d'autre

,spreuve au soutien de la demande que les ré-

ie ponses de l'intimée, et la Cour intérieure, en

>t adjugeant que ces réponses ne pouvaient être

le divisées, a renvoyé l'action des appelants.
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Nous avons déjà jugé dans la cause de Fulion
e. McNamee, conformément à l'article 19,4:3 C. ('.,
que l'aveu, soit judiciaire ou extra-judiciaire,
ne peut être divisé contre celui quii le fait, et ce
jugement'a été confirmé par la Cour Suprême
(2 Supreme Court Rep. 470).

D'après cette décision et la jurisprudence in
variable en matière d'aveux, le jugement de lat
Cour inférieure doit être confirmé.

Il y a quelques cas spéciaux où les tribu-
naux sont justifiables de diviser l'aveu (l'une
partie, mais celui-ci îî'en est pas un.

TgssiER, J., who was absent at the. rendering
of the judgînent, concurred ini writing.

Judgment conflrmed.
-Doutre d' Doutre, for Appellants.
St. Pierre d- Scallon, for Respondents.

COURT 0F ILEVIEW.

MONTREÂL, February 28, ]188<).
JOHNSON, ToRRANCE, R.AiNIS LLE, JJ.

ROSS V. SMITH, 811d ('Âxvîu, oipposant.
[Froî,, S. C.,Montreal.

Ve8el--Credilor cannot seize and sell niorlgage(l
ship without consent of registered rnortgadgee.

This case camne before the Court of Revit.w
on the inscription of the plaintiff f rom tlt.
judgment of -the Superior Court, Jetté, J1., uoted
at 2 Legal News, p. 362.

JOHNSON, J. This is a very important case
no0 doubt, but I do not intend to say intiech
about it, because another of the Judges is kind
enough to express ail that need be said. Tht.
judgment under review is ont. of very great
clearness and ability, and I think is perfectly
conclusive. If 1 say now anythiîîg in this case,
it is because thiere have been discordant de-
cisions, and the parties will probably remember
that when this very case was first heard, it
came up before me, and I was disposcd to adopt
the decision in Daoust v. MfcDonald ; but 1 neyer
looked closely at the. grounds of that decisionbecause the parties withdrew the. case fromn
before me, and it was heard before Mr. Justie
Jetté whose judgxnent is now before us. Look-
ing into the case now, it is plain that thc
decision in Daousi v Mcll'éonald, (froni whiclî
by the by Judge Torrance di8seuite(î,) proceeded
on the assumption that the art. of flic C. C.
2371 was stili in force, whiereas it Is certain that I

it was repealed by tht. 3rd section of the. Do-
minliOn Shipping Act, 36 Vie., c. 128. Our law
now, therefore, is the same as the English law;
and that wvas stettled by Lord Campbell in the
case of J)ickenson v. Kitchen, to, the effect that
a creditor caunot seize and seIl a mortgaged
ship as against the mortgagee. I am, therefore,
for confirming Judge Jetté's judgment.

Ti'ORRÂNcE, .J. Tht. question submitted to the.
Court is as to tht. riglit of a judgment creditor
to take in execution a vessel, for the payment
of his ju(lgment, agaînst the. will and in opposi-
tion to an opposing mortgage creditor, holding
a mortgage duly registered un(ltr the Shipping
Acts in force in leu' Majesty's dominions. Tht.
point lias been discussed and decided by a
majority of tlic C'ourt cf Review, in favor of the
plaiîîtiff iii J.)oust v. .JcDonald, 4 Norris,
opposant, 1 Legal News, 218; and against the.
plaintili in Kempi v. Smith, 4.Caati%. (Sicotte,
J.). '2 Legal News, 190 ; and iii the. present case
(Jetté, J.), '- Legal News, 362. The majority
cf thie Court hiere thiîîk that thiere is uic error
iu tlie judgmt.nt now under review, and confirm
it. [n ordcr to save time, refereîîce is made to
the observations cf Mr'. Justice Sicotte and Mr.
Justice Jetté, in the second volume of the Legal
News.

,J udgment confirmed, Rainvi île J., dissenting.
D. R. McCord for opposant. ,
7' JP. Builer for' plaintiff contesting.

JOHNSON, RAIS VILLE, JETTk, J .J.
TRESTLICR v. DAwsoN et al.

[Froun S. C., Montreal.
IDamages caused by.fall of snowfrom roof-Proof

offorc', majeure.

'his case came up in review of tht. judgment
of tht. Suiperior Court, Torrance, ,J., noted at 2
Legal News, p). 3.14.

JOFINSoN, .1. A mass cf snow fell fromn tle
root' cf a churcu into tht. public street;- a gentle-
man named Robertson wvas passing at the time,
being driven in bis sleigh, and the horst. took
fright, and flie resuit M'as that the plaintiff was
hurt, hav-ing had a î'ib broken, and having been
laid up for several weeks. Tht. defendants are
sued as Trîustees of tht. clîurch ; their responsibil-
ity on that sucre îiot beingquestioned, the con test
being merely on tht. merits, and tht. plea being
a plea cf not guilty. Tht. judgment dismissed
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the actionl for want of proof by the plaintiff of
laegligence. We consider that judgment wrong.
lJIkder the principles of our law it cannot be
aditted that parties are liable to receive injury
frO1n causes within the control of others, and
are Without recourse against them. We con-
Sider that the proof is clear as to the SnOW
havîng9 'fallen froni the roof of the church.
'i2hat Proof is orily encountered by the evidence
of "le Witness whose position appears to have
been that of being primarily responsible for

thsaccumulation of snow on the roof ; but Mr.
Larocque who was in the saine sleigh with the
Plaintiff, and Johnson, another coachinan, put
that question practically beyond doubt, and
beyonid the reach of 'the scientific, or rather
conjectuiral theory that was attempted to, be set
np* IJnder these circuimstances, we consider
that the injury being proved to have procceded
frOri a cause primîficie witbin the coutrol of
the ilefendants, it was for them to prove a force
4aijeure that might exonerate thein, aud that
they have flot donc so. We therefore reverse
thlis ilidgment, and considering the extent of
thel ifljury, and the amount of the doctor's bill,
We give $150 damages and cosfts.

Tlhe judgment is as follows :

cc eonsidering that the present action is to

tif from damages for injulry suftèred by plain-
tefomcauses alleged to, be within the control

of the defendants, who have pleaded the plea of
flot guilty only ;

'-'0 fl5'dering that the plaintiff has proved
that the Raid injury was the imniediate effect
and cOnIsequence of a horse being driven in the
Public Street having taken fright from. the Sud-
del, fa,, of a mass of snow from the roof in
elaintoe5 declaration described, and which was
"U1der the control and management of the de-
fendants )Who have not proved force majeure, o
"'Y Othler Sufficient excuse or defence ; doth
adiudge and condemn the said defendants to
Pay and satisfy jointly and severally to the
PlaÎntIff $150 damages for bis loss and suffering
fr0iiA the causes iu the declaration mentioned,'

With costs of action as brought.

Judgment refersed.
Igeot9i.jn Rinfret 4j Dorion, for plaintiff.

KOT 4t Carter, for defendants.

JOHNSON, JETTE, LÂFRÂMBOISE, J.J.

THE DOMINION TYPE FOUNDiNo Co. v. TEE CANADA
GUARÂNTEE CO.

[From S. C., Montreal.
Ju<lgment fixing thefacta for jury trial i8 not sus-

ceptible of revision.

JOHNSOX, J. This is a motion by the plain-
tiffs to, reject the inscription made by the de-
fendants, on the ground that the judgment in-
scribed for review is not one that is susceptible
of review. The order complained of was one
fixing and defining the facts to be submitted to,
thc jury to, be summoued ina the cause. We are
with the plaintiff. The terins of the law are
express. The case that was cited was before
the Code, and before any revicw existed. .It
decided that there was an appeal, and so, there
may be stili perhaps; but the review is only
given from final judgments, from which an
appeal lies, and this is not a final judgment.
At the hearing it struck me that it might be
attended with some incouvenience if no review
were allowed in such a case as this; because it
is clear that a new trial may be hiad if thc facts
have beeuu wrongly settled, and it seemed to me
that prevention was better than cure; but this
inconveuience disappears, if there is au appeal.

Motion grauted.
Davidson, Monk 4 Cross, for plaintitfs.
J. C. Hilon, for defendants.

.JOHINSON) JETTE, LÂFRMBOISE, J .J.

Ex parte (2HÂRTRÂND et vir, l)etitioners, and
LAMBCERT, respondent.

(Fromn S. C., Montreal.
Ravew-An order of the Superior Court, cancelling

the appointment of a ballift for misconduct, je
not susceptible of revision.

Iu this case the appointinent of Lambert as a
bailiff of the Superior Court, had been cancelled
by Mackay, .J., 31 January, 1880, iii consequeuce
of improper conduct on the part of Lambert
in connection with an execution.

Lamnbert having inscribed the above judg-
ment in Review, the petitioner moved to reject
the inscription.

JOHNSON, J. We are of opinion that the
motion must be grauted, and the inscription
dismissed. Art. 494 C. C. P., as amended by 34
Victoria, c. 4 (Que.) is what gives the right to
review. It la under par. 2 of 494 that the right
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is claimed. The words arce: IlUpon every judg-

ment or order rendered by a Judge in summary
matters, under thle provisions contained in the
third part of tliis Code." Now, tlie third part
of the Code consists of five tities, iii none of
whidh le the l)resent case comprised. Apart
from this, tlie order complained of, from its
nature, does not seeni to be susceptible of
revision. It is an order for the dismissal of a
bailiff-a domestie order on whicli there should
not be any review. Motion to reject inscription

granted.

Longpr( 4- J)avid for petitioners.
B. U. Pic/iF for respondent.

COURT 0F REVJEW.

MONTREAL, December 29, 1879.

TORRANIJE, RÂINVILLE, PAPINEAU', JJ.

CoRsE et vir v. HuOsox et vir, and GORDON, Mis

en cause.
[From S. C., Montreal.

Lessor and Lese-Exeniption jfronm seizure-
Pleading thse right of another.

The judgment brouglit under Review was
rendered by the Superior Court, Montreal, 3Otli
Julie) 1879. See 2 Legal News, p. 260.

TORRÂNCE, J. The plaintiff had seized by
saisie-gagerie par droit (le suite a piano as lhable
for rent. Tlie defendant pleaded an agreenment
by which the piano was exempt from scizure.
Tlie pretension of the defendant, was maintainied
by the Court. Hence thle appeal. The defend-
ant held tlie premises of the idaintiff for tlie
period dnring which the prescut debt arose,
under a lease, containing tlie usual clause, that
the premises sliould bie furnishied sufficiently t0
answer for tlie rent. Under a previons lease
the defendant signed au agreement witli G.
Warner & Son acknowledging to have receivcd
a pianoforte on lire from theni, of date 7th
December, 1874, and plaintiff was party to this
agreement, by which she agreed not to hold
the piano for house relit or any other dlaim sile
miglit have against Mrs. Hudson. The Court
below held that tliis agreement inured to the
benefit of thie tenant, without tlie intervention
of Warner & Son, or Josephi Gould who repre-
sents tliem. Tlie Court liere is of opinion that
tlie agreement in question, by which the riglit
of pledge was waived, was solely for the benefit,
of the owner of the piano; and for Mrs. Hudson

to invoke it while she is debtor of the plaintiff
is to plead the rights of another, exciper du droit
d'autrui, and lier plea should not be entcrtained.
The judgment, will, therefore, be reformed so as
to maintain the seizure of the piano'which had
leen liberated.

The judgment is as follows
'ýThe Court, etc....
"4Considering that the agreement of date 7th

December, 1874, between defendant and G. W.
Warnier & Son, and to which plaintiff was a
party, ivas solely for the benefit of G. W.
Warner & Son ani their assignes, and the seizure
of the piano sliould therefore bie maintained,

IlConsidering that there is error in that part
of the judgxnent, of the Superior Court in this
cause, of date the 3Oth of lune, 1879, whicli
disuliarged the seizure of the said piano, dothl
in this respeot reforiii the said judgmient, and
doth declare the seizure of the said piano made
under the writ of saisie-gagerie iii this cause
issued. to lic good and valid, and doth order

the said pianb to lie sold iii due course of IaNw,
and the net proceeds of the sale applied to the

paynient and satisfaction of the amouint of the
said ju(lginent, to wit, the sum of Q,300, and
interest and costs in buth Courts, distraits, etc."

Judgncnt rcformed.
J)unlop 4.- Vo. for plaintifs.

. 0. Wood for defendants.

SUPERIOR COURT.

MONTIREÂÎ, .January 31, 1880.
('iiAuvEÂr, v. EvANs.

Sale of Insolvent Estate- Prcentaqe to Building'
and Jurýy Fund.

Jou-INî, J. The Sheriff brings this actionl
against an officiai assignee to get one per cenit
upon $20,000, for which the real estatc of a"
insolvent was sold for the henefit of his creditors.
The amount sued for is allegcd to bie due under
Sec. 145 of the Insolvent Act, andl under the

previous statutes crcating a building and jurY
fund, and giving the Sheriff a riglit of action ini
sucli cases. The defendant pleads the general
issue, and also another plea setting up that
time was given to the purcllaser to pay, witl'
the consenit of the creditors, and that the a$-
signee lias flot received the proceeds of the sale,
which was a sale en bloc of the nioveable and
immoveable property, and such a sale is 'lot
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Withjn the mneaning of the Act. As to the facts,
there is au admission that the sale was a sale

en 61,, by the consent of creditors and realized

iîîcluded in which. was the reai
esýtate 0f tuie valuie of $20,000. That the terms

Of paynîent were deferred as pleaded; that the

defetiilant lha-, recejved thie first payment, and

OUt 0f it lias dcclared a dividend, and retained

flotbing,) and got nothing for the jury fund.

Ujpon theie facts 1 shall give judgment for the

Plaintity. lst. Whetlier it was a sale en bloc or
ulot, cati iake no difference if the price of the

real estate lie certain. 2ndly, As to the deferrcd

terra8 of payment, that could only and at the

UtIII0t give a mere temporary defence to the

action qU(lnt () présent ; and 3rdly, Wlîether the
defendant has retained the money or îîot, he is

ha'ble jutst the same. Vie language of the Act

l8iOn er centum upon ail moneys pro-
eeding from the sale by an assignee, under the

""vsios O ths Atof any immovealile pro-
Perty in the Province of Quebec, shall be
retaned by the assignee ont of such moneys,
and Shahl by such assignee be paid over to the

hrii&.,&c. The assignee a(lmits he lias
VtOlated bis duty by not retaining the amount

~6he s orlered to do by this Statute, and as

h 2 rainlY could have dlonc out of the first

eThere is 'I doubt that the section 1 have just
Cted, rcferred to ail sales by the assignee under
the provisions of this statute -and with respect

to lC en bloc special provision is made by
section1 38 ; and it is there provi(led that no

uhsale shall affect, diminish, impair or post-

Poethe Payment of any mortgage or privileged
,Clar. The creditors have the power to order

tins Mfode of proceeding for the benefit of the

e8tt i; but that is surely no0 reason why the

puh1 1 ; ShOuld suifer. The plaintiff is entitled

rec0ver One per cent on the ascertained pro-
eed8 Of the real estate ;and though the effeet

Of deferredi payments, if the fact warranted it,
anii f it wa asikeçi, might be a temporary sus-

peOf the rightt of action, 1 must, as the
case stands, give judgment for the amouint
'errsauded.

lobilOu,~ foir the plaIntiff.

Mcscmagt, Hall 4 Greenshields for the de-
tendt.

WILSON v. LA. SOCIETÉ DE CONSTRUCTION DE SOU-
LANGES, and divers tiers saisis.

Evince-Subscription of Stock-Paroi evidence

i s aot admissible to prove t/îat a subscription of
stock was conditional, when the writing contains

on the face of it an absol utepromise.

-JoIHNSON, J. This case is evoked from the

Circuit Court, tipon the contestations of the

dularations of the garnishees. The case

l)resents a good deai of confusion because each
deciaration had tii ie separately contested, and

ail are not precisciy the saine with respect to

ail the facts afiecting them. There is one

point, however, on which they aIl resemble

eaclh other. They ail depend upon the question

wbether verbal evidence is admissible to sup-

port the answers made Wo these contestations.

The pîosition of tihe parties is this :The gar-

aishees subseribed stock in the defendant's

society;- and it is quite clear that this society

cannot pay their debts with the money of

others unless it is due to them ; and they on

their part, and the plaintiffs also, contend that

it is (lue to them, ani their apparent debtors, on

the other band, persist in saying that it is not*
The garnishees ail say suhîstantially that the

contract they made withi the Society's agent

was conditional, and essentiaily different from

what is alleged by the contesting parties; and

they want to îîrove this by paroi evidenoe.

There have been conflicting rulings in this

Cas5e, one at enquête in onle way, and another

afterwards, on motion to revise in the Practice

Court, the'other way; but there is not the slight-

est doubt of the duty and the power of the

Court now Wo decide finaily this as well as

ahl other points in the case. My decided opinion

le, and I have so, held repeatedly; and so have

other judges here--particnlarly Mr. Justice

Papineau lu the case of Compagnie de Navigation

v. Christin, that verbal evidence is not admis-

sible in such cases. Abbott in his Digest of

the Law of Corporations puts the point very

plainiy, p. 794, par.,101 : "iParoi evidence is

not admissible to show that an instrument con-

taining on the face of it an absýlute promise

for a subscription to, stock lu a corporation le

conditionai." This states the case, and I need

not go fùrther ;but I see a number of country

people hero in this case who attach evidently

great importance to it, and I wili add for their
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satisfaction, or if not for their satisfaction, for
their instruction in future, that the evidence
which was cited and conimented upou at the
lîearing, and which is ail here, does not, in my
opinion, justify, even if it could avail at ail], the
position they have taken. Even if an agent of
a company makes promises, or holds out
inducements to subscribe, if tbose promises and
inducements arc not authorized, they wiIl bind
only the agent. The evidence, therefore, is
rejected, and the contestation maintaincd with
costs. In the National Ins. Co. v. Chevrier'*

30th Noveînber, 1878, 1 decided the saute point
ln the samte way.

Longpré 4f David for plaintiff contesting.
Loranger, Loranger ý Beaithn for tiers saisis.

TABLE 0F I>RECEDENCE.

The following notice, signed IlJ. C. Aikins,
Secretary of State,' appears in the Canada
Gazette :

By a Despatch fromt the Riglit Honorable the
Secretary of State for the Colonies bearing date
3rd November 1879, (see 2 Legal News, 385)
certain alterations were made in the Table of
Precedence, and the following is now the
amended

Table of I'recedence.
1. The Governor-General or officer adminis-

tering the Goverument.
2. Senior officer commanding lier Majesty1s

troops within the D)ominion, if of the rank of a
general, and officer commanding lier M1ajesty's
naval forces on the British North American
station, if of the rank of an admirai. Their
own relative rank to be determined by the
Queen's Regulations on this subjeet.

3. The lieutenant-governor of Ont-trio.
4. The lieutenant-governor of Quebec.
5. The lieutenant-governor of Nova Scotia.
6. The lieutenant-governor of NewBrunswick.
7. Archbishups and bishops, according to

seniority.
8. Members of the Cabinet, according to

seniority.
9. The Speaker of the Senate.
10. The chief justice of the Supreme Court of

Canada.
11. The chief judges of the courts of law and

equity, according to seniority.
12. Members of the Privy Couincil, not of the

Cabinet.
13. General officers of Her Majesty's army

serving in the Dominion, and officers of the
rank of admirai in the Royal Navy, serving on
the British North American station, not being

*1 Ldegal News, 591.

on the chief command; the relative rank of such
officer to be determined by thie Queen's Regu-
lations.

14. The officer commanding 11cr Majesty's
trool)s in the Dominion, if of the rank of colonel
or iniférior rank, and the officer commanding
lIer Majesty's naval forces on the British North
American station, if of equivalent rank: their
relative rank to be ascertained. by the Queen's
Regulations.

5. Members of the Senate.
16. Speaker of the House of Commons.
17 Puisne judgcs of the Stipreme Court of

Canada, according to beniority.
18. Puisne judges of courts of law and cquity,

according to seniority.
19. Members of the bouse of Commons.
20. Members of the Executive Conneil (Pro-

vincial) within their Province.
2 1. Speaker of the Legisiative Council withifl

bis Province.
22. Members of the Legislative Council within

their Province.
23. Speaker of the Legisiative Assembly

within his Province.
24. Mexnbers of the Legialative Assembly

withia their t'rovince.
25. Retired judgcs of whatever courts to take

precedence next after the present judges of their
respective courts.

OBIT(JARY.

Several meml)ers of the Montreal bar- have
died withini the past wcek. Mr. Pierre Moreail,
Q. C., admitted in 1829, who died on the 29th
February, was the senior, with one exception,
of those now on the roll of advocates for the~
Montreal district. Mr. Moreau was long exten-
sively cngaged in practice, .and enjoyed an
excellent reputation for uprightness of chiar-
acter.

Mr. Gonzalve Doutre, admitted in 1863, Who
died on the 28th ult., was a laborious student
and a sincere lover of his profession. 11a
was the auithor of the first commentary on
the Code of Civil Procedure that was published
after the work of codification was completed.
He was also secretary of the bar for some titue,
and took an active part in framing the amendad
Act and by-laws respecting the bar, which wera
enacted abont a dozen ycars ago. Mr. Doutre's
hecalth was never very good, and he deserves tO
be held in honor for ail that lie achieved under
difficulties of a formidable character. The list
of the dead is increased by the name of Mir.
Bibaud, advocate, Who, it is said, however, was

neyer engaged in practice.


